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DEAN RIDDICK SEEKS BAN

OF SUNDA SUPPER;

SA YS HIS TENANT SUFFERS'
.—

Delta Sigma Pi

Hears On Sunday
University of North Carolina and N. C. State College Chapters

of International Commerce Fraternity Hold Joint
Initiations With Banquet; Lieutenantt-Governor

Assails Short Ballotin Address

_._ there will be a luncheon and at this H. B. James, senior in Agricultural desire was to give their Sunday “um, State G u“ S M Stu- will establish a new branch laboratory The retiring president, w, F. wugon, time the speaker will be Mr. Herring, Examinations will begin Monday Education of 03mm"); J_ M. Parks, lunch money to aid charity and. .- m “g for the company. Other stops on his automatically becomes sergeant at assistant dean at Duke University. The morning at 9 o’clock and no teacher senior Agricultural Specialist Of Jen- Steward Harris only continued thei den" Secure Regal“. Heet' itinerary include the Dutch East arms. 0 subject of his talk will be “The Stu- may schedule an examination before nines: 0- g Mlll'l'flY-tfignlzll; in ASP: lunches recently.‘ mg Hall indies, Malaysia, Siam. Ceylon, and dent 'Y,’ Its Place and Function on a cultural E ucation o a ore. an

. preciation of the engineering school.

7 Grange to meet in Raleigh next year.

Dates for Engineers’ Fair Set by
Councilmen for March 31 .

Through April 2
LARGER w‘onxmc umr

AMONG PLANS FOR 1932
Committees Appointed at Meeting
Held in Page Hall on Tuesday;
Huge Green Snak' Will Again
Appear in Parade This Year;
Large Crowd Expected to View
Exhibits; Plan Much Publicity
During Year.
Individual . departments floats willnot appear in the parade on the nightof March 31, at the Engineer’s Fair tobe held from March 31 through April 2,according the plans made by the Eu-gineers Council at a meeting Tuesday,December 8, in Page Hall. Some newattraction, the nature of which has notbeen divulged, will take the place ofthis feature.Plans for the coming fair include alarger working organization forhandling the fair proper. the paradeand the Grand Brawl. Changes in themakeup of the parade were decidedupon and an intensive publicity cam-paign was formulated.The huge green snake will be in theparade again next year. Completeplans for the parade are not ready butthe Council anticipates a bigger andbetter parade than before. The depart-mental exhibits are expected to bemore interesting than ever before witha possible change in location.The Council expects that the pro-posed publicity campaign will draw alarge number of spectators to the fairin the spring. Plans are being consid-ered for bringing a number of highschool students from various parts ofthe State to the fair for the purpose ofincreasing the general state-wide ap-
The following committees were ap~pointed: Fair committee. R. H. Weis-ner. Joseph Hendricks; parade com-mittee. W. L. Belvine, J. L. Williams;brawl committee. 0. C. Morrison, G. E.Ritchie; publicity committee, J. C.Whitehurst, L. M. Knott; alumni com-mittee, Weisner; deans committee, T. L.Hodges: snake committee, Hendricks,Knott; ritual committee, Williams,Belvin, Hodges; reception committee,C. S. Ireson. Each of these commit-tees was‘ instructed to be prepared tosubmit to the Council at the first meet-ing in January a plan of the work itis to do in connection with the fair.

SCOTT MAKES ADDRESS
TD LOCAL GRANGE MEN

W. Kerr Scott, State Grange Master.spoke to the Student Grange meetingin Pullen Hall Thursday night. Decem-ber 3. urging the local chapter to do allin its power to induce the National
Several cities in the state are biddingfor the national meeting, but no city hasbeen selected as yet. “This is the sec-ond time in the history of the sixty-seven years of the Grange that the or-ganization meets below the Mason andDixon line." said Mr. Scott.Scott suggested that the local StudentGrange secure a regular Grange Hall.He further recommended that they can-vass all the State Department of Agri-culture employees for membership.The entertainment portion of theprogram was furnished by the Grangequartette, led by Robert Evans. Theirmusic was well received by the audi-ence.Harry Caldwell, the State Grangelecturer, stated that the Grange will beopen for charter members until thenext meeting. He announced that Gov-ernor 0. Max Gardner's application formembership in the local chapter hadbeen received and that his name hadbeen placed on the list of charter mem. purposes. ternity. addressed the local chapter of Raleigh. secretary, were Tuesday night ined Tuesday. December 15. 2 t0 5 Wm out of I Dos-Me 900- Pn“ Mhers. Students who mnkeulltheir win- the organization on Monday. Dece‘m- elected to represent the institution at 11 am. Wednesday classes will be the University team with a score 0n last Sunday afternoon, u doing.De Nola I tertermchn’nges I“ pnythotrens- ber 7. The following night, Tuesday. the seventh annual congress of the examined Wednesday, December 16- 0‘ 1“-ys eetThe De Molay degree team of Wins-ton-Salem, by courtesy, will confer thesecond degree on Arthur Grumbine andA. H. Maxwell. State College students.on January 11.The degree will be given before thethree -Maoonic lodges of Raleigh andthe Lodge of P'érfection No. 7. TheseMasonic bodies. with A. H. Grimahaw,H.A.CouandL.Polk Denmarhlocal

years ago.

A feature of the State-WakeForest-Davidson and the Caro-lina-Duke game last Saturdaywas the merger of the bandsfrom each college into one 275piece orchestra.P. W. “Daddy” Price, directorof music at State College, wasInvited to direct the bilge band.Never before in the history ofthis State has there been such adisplay of musical talent. Thebands, dressed in their particularschool uniform, presented a verypleasing picture, and a specialprogram was offered as the mu-sicians paraded to the center ofthe field for several numbers.

STATE GRADUATE

TD CIRCLE DEDBE

P. i. F. Pepler of Class of 1929
Praises Alma Mater For

Good Preparation
—

By J. E. HULLA recent letter to Dr.

of Vick's

lndia. New Zealand will be visited be-fore he goes to Australia. s
directly connected

with agricultural work Pepler saysthat his courses in agricultural econom-
ics. especially. economics, marketing
principles,
fundamentals which when rounded out
by his training, qualified him for the
present position he holds. ,
He also expressed in the letter his

appreciation to State College as his
Alma Mater and his devotion to the
institution; especially to the ‘faculty
and student body.

I New Cards |

Although not

and sociology, are

Registration cord for the secondterm will be white and will bearthe same picture as that on the firstterm cards, announces W. L.Mayer, director ’of registration,and the old cards may not be usedfor identification or for any other

uror in fall before they leave forThe Christmas vacation need not bepresent on January 1.Applications for an extension ofcredit should be made prior toJanuary 1. The masurer will beinhisofleetocouferwithnnystudent about his financial prob-lems every day before the holidaysand on December so and 81. Pre-nrrungemoats for registration must

G. W.Forster, head of the department ofagricultural economics at State Col-
lege. disclosed the fact that a formergraduate of the department of Agri-cultural Economics was on a tour
around the world in the interest of hisfirm. The former State College stu-dent and graduate of the class of '29
is P. J. F. Pepler, formerly of Bloem-
fontein, South Africa and now of NewYork City.
Pepler is circulating the globe as a

representative
which he introduces as the foe of
coughs and sneezes.
when new recorda are being hung upevery few weeks, he figures that hehas a good chance of at least. tying
the original record for a round-the-
world trip made by Magellan some 400

Pepler is not out to seekspeed laurels but is making numerous
stop-overs in order to distribute theVick's products. His headquarters isnow at the “Alexa
Honolulu, Hawaii,
stationed udtil December 16.
ythero~.he goes to Australia. where he

Vaporub,
In these days

r Young Hotel,"
where he will be

From

the

Lieutenant-Governor R. T. Fountainwas the principal speaker at the initia-tion banquet held last Sunday eveningat the Carolina Hotel by the State
College and University of North Caro-lina chapters of the Delta Sigma Pi,national commerce fraternity.The address by Mr. Fountain broughtto a close the initiation by the chap-ters of the two schools. During theafternoon, the initiation was held inPeele Hall and the rituals of theorganization were introduced to thenew members. Those initiated fromthe University of Ndrth Carolina were:J. W. Stallings, J. E. Kennedy, S. R.Scott, P. P. Renfrow, David Proctor.Henry Sullivan, Louis SulliVan. fromthe State College were: R. O. Ander-son, A. R. Guthrie, J. L. Carter, W. J.Edwards. W. F. Scarboro, E. T. Bays-den. W. G. Collier, A. C. Cannon. C. C.Parks. H. L. Russ, M. H. Hutchinson.In this address to the fraternities,Mr. Fountain commented on the factthat the men present seemed to have ahigh degree of purpose and he madethe remark that he thought from hisobservation that he could say that hewas unable to spot a cake-eater in thegroup. ,‘ “During the last 10 years “continued.Mr. Fountain, “we have been taught todo things, but this one ideal has been
plug to wonder what there is to do

New Honor Gives Rocky Mount
Student Presidency of Three

Societies ‘
C. E. Brake of Rocky Mount waselected president of the Lesser Liter-

ary Society for the winter term at the
regular weekly meeting held last Fri-
day evening in the Leazar Hall in the
Y. M. C. A.
Brake is also president of .Delta

Sigma Pi, national commerce fra~ternity. and a member of Pine Burr
scholarship fraternity.
The regular program was dispensed

and the entire meeting was devoted
to the election of officers and otherpending business. The other officers
are J. R. Salem. vice president: VanShuping, secretary; E. G. Odum,
treasurer; and L. M. Knott, critic.

Mr. Wilson urged all members to
be present at the next meeting, Decem-
ber 11, to participate in the induction
ceremony for the new officers. Therevival of this old custom. it is be-
lieved. will make the society's work
more impressive. .

Mr. Brake in his speech of accept-
ance stressed the importance of adver-
tising the work of the Society. Healso suggested that the group chair-
men spend ample time in preparing
the programs. “By doing these two
things," said Mr. Brake, “Lesser can
regain its former prestige on the
campus."The society is now divided into twogroups with J. R. Sdlem, and W. E.Braswell as chairmen. The purpose ofthe two groups is to increase interestin the programs and to enlarge the,attendance of the society.
THOMPSON MAKES SPEECH

T0 TEXTILE FRATERNITY
A. R. Thompson. Grand President ofPhi Psi. national honorary textile fra-

December 8. the fraternity entertainedits members with a banquet in theEdenton Street Methodist church.Mr. Thompson told his audience ofthe growth of the organization, bring-ing out the point that, although thefraternity was founded in the North.there are now more Southern chaptersthan Northern chapters. This, hestated. reflects the trend of the tex-

emphasized so much that we are begin- and Dr. Moen,

ident of the N. C. State College stu-dent body, and Louis H. Wilson, of

National Student Federation of Amer-ica which meets in Toledo, Ohio, onDecember 27 through 31.
Student Federation will also make thetrip.
a non-religious and non-political unedergraduate organisation. composed ofrepresentatives from student govern-

in the future “It seems today thatthe college graduate is in about thesame fix as the farmer who goes tomarket and finds that the prices arefixed on the products that he has tosell. We need a little more democracyin things. "
Assails Short BallotMr. Fountain denounced the short.ballot as “nothing but organized propa-ganda throughout the country." Oneof our biggest needs, he said, is toteach students how. to manage the. littlethings. pointing out that its harder tooften times to do the little things wellthan it is to govern large things. Wemust reverse our former policy andstart again. We have been preachingthat hugeness is the ideal; now wemust break down the evils to whichthat policy has led us. “Whenever youdestroy the right of the average manto consume, you are destroying bigbusiness. too," declared Mr. Fountain.In closing he issued a challenge tothose present to study this issue andto go out and light for democracy.Other short contributions to theprogram is speeches and talks were.the welcome to the visiting chapter byC. E. Brake, head master of the StateChapter, the response by W. L. Higdon,head master of the Carolina chapter;Professor Goehring, State College. di-rector of the Mid-Atlantic provinCe,faculty adviser of theState College chapter.

BRAKE NEW HEAD “Y”. DDUNDIEMEN

iEAZAR SDDIETY RATHER ALEDUKE
Six State College Y. M. c. A.

Representatives Attend
Meeting Saturday

The State student cabinet of theY. M. C. A. will meet tomorrow at theDuke University with the opening‘ses-sion beginningat 11 o'clock.
This meeting will be composed ofthe cabinets of the various colleges

and universities throughout the state.in these meetings the problems of thevarious schools are discussed and aneffort is made to formulate some work-ing plan.
At the opening session at eleven ‘o'clock, the discussion will be that of"Race Relations” and will be underthe direction of J. L. Shepherd. of

N. C. State College. At one o'clock

College Campus." At 2:30, the after-noon session will begin and the Quad-rennial Convention of Student Volun-teer Movement will be announced anda brief talk Jvill be given by Mr. JohnMinter, Southern traveling secretary ofthe Student Volunteers. Following Mr.Minter's talk, a discussion will be heldby Mr. Ed. Hamer, “Y" adviser at theUniversity of North Coraline. Thetopic of his discussion will be "StudentAssociation Problems."The delegation from N. C. State Col-lege will be composed of Henry Brock,president of the State College Y. M.C. A., J. L. Shepherd, E. S. King, A. L.Drumwright, A. F. Ward, and RalphCummings.
DELEGATES ARE NAMED

FOR FEDERATION MEET
LeFort and Wilson to Represent

Council With Gorhnm for
Federation

Romeo LeFort of Greensboro, pres-

Frank Gorham. president of the N. C.

The National Student Federation is

Miss Ruth Lockman

About Liquor On Wednesday mm

Speaks

Traveling Secretary of the Intercollegiate Prohibition Association
Tells of Drink Problem in Difl'erent Countries at

Meeting Held‘ in State College Y. M. C. A.;
Answers Questions on Liquors

Miss Ruth Lockman, traveling sec- before prohibition.
retary of the Intercollegiate Prohibi-
tion Association, delivered a lecture on
the drink problem in the different coun-
tries of the world in the Y. M. C. A.auditorium Wednesday night.Miss Lockman told,her listeners ofthe ways that liquors'are dispensed inthe various countries. dealing espe-cially with the systems used by Can-ada and Sweden.“Prohibition was tried in Canada butwas a failure," said Miss Lockman,“and after this had failed the distribu-tion of liquors was taken over by theCanadian government. By doing thisthe government obtained the profitsmade from the sales of drinks, andthis was applied on the expenses ofthe government, thus reducing thetaxes paid by the people. It furtherkept the liquor producers from becom~ing millionaires.”In 1917 all of the provinces in Canadaexcept Quebec had prohibition. Duringthe war a law was passed which pro-hibited the manufacture of liquors.This, however, did not prevent the im-portation of intoxicating beverages,and had but little effect upon the sup-ply in that country as there is a lawWhich requires the storing of liquorsfor two years before they can be sold.After the war a new plan was de-cided upon by which the governmenttook over the control of whiskeys,winbs, and beers instead of dispensingthem through open saloons, as was done

expended in Canada alone for drinks,over $192,000,000."Much has been said," declared MissLockman, “on the subject of the con-sumption of liquors in Canada byAmericans. it would be interesting toknow that out of over 8,000,000 Ameri-can tourists in 1929, only about 88.000took out liquor'permlts. This is onlyabout one American out of a. hundredthat used the privilege. Of the resi-dents in Toronto about one out of everyeight secured permits."With the Canadian system there hasbeen a constant increase in the amountof liquors consumed.In Sweden 'another system' is used.This system, instituted by Dr. Brat,has since been known as the Brat sys-tem. To be elegible for a permit, aman must have high qualifications pre-scribed by the government, and in caseof abuse of this permit it is taken fromhim. There has been a steady increasein the drinks consumed in Swedenyearly.Miss Lockman answered questionsasked her after the lecture on the pro-hibition problem in this countrty andthe drink question which confronts thecolleges today.She is a native of South Carolina anda graduate of Winthrop College. Aftergraduating, she toolpgraduate work atColumbia University. She has trav-eled extensively in Canada and abroadand has made a special study of thedrink question.

MAYER ANNDUNDES

“EXAM" SCHEDULE

On Thursday and Friday
‘ Afternoons

The shedule of examinations for thefall term has been approved by the
faculty council and issued to the stu-
dent body by W. L. Mayer. director of
registration.

that time. All examinations will be
given in accordance with this schedule.and no change will be approved exceptfor the purpose of combining or elim-inating sections. Examinations will beheld in the same room that the classrecites in, and only during the hoursindicated on the schedule.Arranged examinations are those notprovided for elsewhere on this sched-ule. All scheduled classes will taketheir examinations at the indicatedtime unless they are combined withother sections. An entire section mustbe eliminated or no student in thatsection will be given the privilege oftaking the examination on that subjectt other than the scheduled time. Atthe student’s option. arranged exam-inations can be held at any vacant time’during the scheduled period. Theschedule follows:9 a.m. Wednesday classes will be ex-amined Monday, December 14. 9 to12 a.m.9 a.m. Tuesday classes will be exam-ined Monday, December 14, 2 to 5 pm.8 a.m. Wednesday classes will be ex-amined Tuesday, December 16, 9 to12 a.m.a.m. Tuesday classes will be exam-

to 12 a.m.11 a.m. Tuesday classes will be ex-amined Wednesday. December 16, 2 to5 p.1n.10 a.m. Wednesday classes will beexamined Thursday. December 16. 9 to12 a.m. ,10 a.m. Tuesday classes will be exam-ined Friday, December 8, 9 to 12 a.m.Arranged examinations will be held

HDNDR EDUR MEN

Holds Initiation Cere-
mony Tonight

judging fraternity,
crop judging team tonight,The menwhb will be honored are:

J. L. Zimmerman. junior in GeneralAgriculture of Lexington.These men carried away the honorsat the intercollegiate judging contest
tion in Chicago on November 28.

intercollegiate Judging contest.Active members of the chapter areF. W. Cook, president: John F. Brown,vice president; W. C. Boyce, secretary;and R. E. Byrd, treasurer.0ther~men who will be eligible for(Please turn to page two)

Shoots Carolina
in the first shoulder-to-shouldermatch tired since rifle marksman-ship was made a minor sport atState College, the N. C. State rlileteam last Saturday morning de-feated the U. of N. C. team in amatch fired on the R. 0. T. C.range by a score of 1,458 to 1,10%Striclaud of State was the highscore!- of the match. lie fired 187

A return match for the twoteams is scheduled for early nextterm.Lt. Wm. B. Carrawuy, teamcoach. is also negotiating forshoulder-to-shoulder matches withDavidson, Duke and Wake Forestriiiemeu.During the next term the N. C.State team will, as in etha- years,

In 1929 there was ‘

IN JUDDIND [RUB
Arranged Examinations to be Held Lambda Gamma Delta Fraternity ! night suppers."

Lambda Gamma Delta. nationalwill initiate thefour members of the championship

at the International Livestock Exposi-
Requirements for membership in theorganization are that the student shall that the dining hallhave represented his college in an open as long as be

.ofC. W. Styron.J. LMI.‘

QEnuineering Head Does Not Deny
Statement of Steward

L. H. Harrisa
WILL CONTINUE .

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPERS
Engineering Dean '3 Prominent
Property Holder in Vicinity of
State College; Board is Do-
creased This Year by Request of
Steward Harris; Dining Hall
Closed Last Year to Secure
Money for Charity.§"My tenant will feel the eifects ofkeeping the dining hall open on Sun-day nights," Dr. Wallace Carl Riddicktold L. H. Harris, steward of the col-lege, invplacing a suggestion that thedining hall be closed with a cor-responding decrease in the price ofboard.
The engineering dean, when ques-tioned about the statement, did not-make a denial, but said that "In con-nection with Mr. Harris. I asked himif he intended giving Sunday nightlunches permanently, to which Mr.Harris replied ‘as long as I am with[the coilege.‘ "
Dr. Riddick quotes Mr. Harris assaying that he felt it necessary forthe dining hall to keep open on Sun-day nights in order that it mightcompete with the boarding houses.The college steward replied that theSunday night servings would mean ad-ditional hours for himself and his

help, but that he was there practicallyall the time anyway and since thehelp was already paid there was noreason why the dining hall should not
be kept open-
Mr. Harris. when asked by Dr. Rid-dick about the cost to each student

of a Sunday night meal, replied that
the price was between 14 and 16 cents.The Dean then asked. “Don't you think
the students would prefer a reduction
of ‘60 to 70 cents from their board eachmonth rather than have the SundayTo this question Mr.'Harris replied “No."Dean Riddick is a prominentproperty owner in the vicinity of thecollege. To ban Sunday night suppers would mean about 8250 increasedsales for his storekeepor tenant amonth.The dining hall was closed last yourby a vote of the student body whose

Board was decreased this year from818.00 to $16.50 at the reoueot of Mr.lHarris. This decrease was madepartially because of the decreasingcosts of food and lobor and to furtherencourage students to eat in the col-lege dining hallMr. Harris informed The Technicianwould be keptwas with the institution. "It is not fair that the stri-dents be deprived of food for eighteenhours," he says.“It was not my intention to im-pose any additional burden on thestudents. and if Mr. Harris had theimpression that I did so intend, hesimply misunderstood me; but I didthink and still think that some ar-rangement might be made about Sun-day evening suppera, which would be 7fair to students and. at the some time, . ,allow a little time off for employees in :3 "the boarding department. This ,nr- ; t:-rangement might also help the Cafe 4',and sandwich shops in the neighbor . N's.hood, and I see no objection to thin.” . 3‘Dr. Riddick said. {at} '
STUDENT VOLUNTEERS

HOLDMEET AT DURHAM

tion from State College attended ameeting of the Student Volunteers atDuke University. This meeting con-sisted of an address and a picnicand washelduanrdlminarytothomeeting which will be held in BIB-lothe latter part of this month.
Dr. mmgdommmnlThe State delegntion wan on.“tile industry and also indicates that ing bodies «no of the no accredited Thursday and Friday afternoon. be- bold labor-sue niche-ultimo Gardner. W J hut. L A.advisers. are assisting in the omni- be made In person and not by an increasing number of institutions colleges and universities of America. tween the‘ hours of 8 and 5, and at teams representing universities l. H. Catlin. JJ'.Pou. WilliamM»mtion of the defunct Raleigh chapter proxy, letter or toiephoue, aeoord- are offering textile education in the This organlaatlon took in the World such other vacant periods as can be and colleges throughout the J L Show 0- I. Whitt. P. n.of this culmination. ing to the Treasurer. South. Student Union. W with the instructor. sentry. Cooper. and Ir. 3. S-



BY DICK YATES
Presented for Your Approval

Wishing to show the versatility and
broad. comprehensive culture and learn-
ing of an alumnus whom we all know,
I present the following excerpt from a
trade journal editorial:

ANY sun IN STUCK

$19-50
$12.50

EVERYTHING

REDUCED

NOW
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ple,” Southern Textile Bulletin.
David Clark, managing editor.
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ably be horrified beyond words, I fore-
go any comment upon the above

tryside smiling and shaking hands and
kissing babies. out in earnest for the
governor's chair, one may wisely can-
cel subscriptions to humor magazines
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v‘ ‘ With state politicians, those strange
.. animals who flutter through the conu- i Ii

Students desiring rooms In thedormitories for the second term areHONOR FOUR MEN Thomas and Coggins Speak on“sAnnsnn TOGETHER
Since there has been no money appropriated for

entertainments and speakers for this year, Major
P. W. Daddy Price has offered a suggestion of
musical reciprocity. The proposal is sound and
worth-while.

For the first time ill North Carolina athletic
history, the bands of the Big Five schools gathered
at Duke University Saturday to do their part in a
charity football classic. The band played as a unit.
and-were well received. Outside of this gathering,
bands furnished music primarily at football games.
Major Price’s suggestion is to have the band of

each Big Five school play on a given date at some
other Big Five school by reciprocal agreement. This
plan will give students the opportunity of hearing
different musical entertainment, it will establish a
more friendly relationship between the various
schools, it will afford the college bands an op-
portunity to advertise their worth from diplomatic
and an ability standpoint.
‘Any thing that will tend toward bringing North

Carolina colleges and college students closer to-
gether is highly worth-while.
Duke University, described by the president. of the

State College student body as the school “we” once
despised, has won a place in the hearts of our
student body by their friendly act of playing the
“college song” during a recent football game. This
act is only typical of what a college band can do for
its institution.
The meeting of bands annually could be made

as eventful as an athletic classic and accomplish as
much good among the respective student bodies of '
the State.
The schedule of engagements could be werkcd out

among the band directors of the colleges, but the
support of more than one college is needed to make
this suggested plan practical. The cntirc vcnturc
calls for tho. support of studcnt publications of the
State and thc support of the student bodics of North
Carolina.

PUBLIC PROTECTION
The City of Raleigh has paid little attention to

the pleas of North Carolina State Collcgc students
to install a stop—light on Ilillsboro Street for their
protection. They havc lnndc idlc promises since
the opening of school, but. still the hazardous cross-
ing where two pcl'sons have recently been killcd
remains as a flltllrc ill'i‘il for possible tragedy.

It is ullbclicvahlc that the Raleigh municipal
authorities would permit their citizens to bc placed,
eyery day, ill a position wllcl'cin they placc their livcs
in their own hands whcn crossing Hillsboro Street.
near the ('Olli‘gt; _

It is unbelievable that thc Raleigh Government
will not remedy the traffic hazard for thc bcncfit of-
the State College student body.
The City can look back with shame to thc deaths

of two of her citizens, and yet months have gonc by
and the authorities have turned deaf ears to requests
for protection.

isnomssas' FAIR
The Engineers’ Council makes announcement this

week for a bigger and better engineers’ fair. This
annual affair is a worth-while advertisement to the
institution.

Hundreds of North Carolina citizens come to
State College yearly for this event. Hundreds of
projects are displayed during the fair which places
on exhibit the combined efforts of a great school
within our institution. '

Faculty members have wondered as to the advisa-
bility of continuing this event. Let not your hearts
be troubledf—believe ye in ‘good advertisement—be-
lieve ye in the engineers’ fair.

It is with regreat that the student body learns
that a feature of the fair will be abolished—the in-
dividual departmental floats will be missing this year,
but that the fair will he continued is pleasing.

,,

and devote his attention to the news
columns of the various household or-
gans throughout the state.
For the present campaign, as my

clever readers have probably surmised.
will be very, very funny. (“Funny." I
believe, is the word best suited. “Amus-
ing," although a very elegant word,connotates a situation provocative ofquiet smiles, while the word “funny"brings to mind vociferous laughter hor-dering on a state of hysteria. Yes.“funny” is much better, thank you.)The Honorable R. T. Fountain, a veryastute gentleman who talks little and,by some unhappy turn of fate, says evenless, has tossed his beaver in the ringand is‘now characterized as an indi-vidual open to all speaking engage-ments at which voters attend. Witnesshis recent speech before the local chap-ter of Delta Sigma Pi. in which he as-sailed the short ballot and called formore democracy—a form of governmentover which, if it were ever instituted,this politician would bellow like anangered bull. .Yes, the campaign will be very funnyindeed. if anyone should happen to askyou.

A Day of Reckoning ComethNow that the football season is over.students can settle down to such un-attractive extra-athletic activities asclasses, exams, and term papers. Suchan unhappy condition will probablymake many of the local habitues won-der why they ever came to college.
It Must Be Annoying“That government which governslea‘st governs best," some statesmanof America's early years has advised,inferring that 11 strong, centralizedrule was a dangerous mode of gov-ernment and not to be approachedlightly.If this criterion can be relied upon,then the co-eds (sometimes facetiouslydesignated as “women students") ofthis West Raleigh school have one ofthe best governments ever devised bythe human mind.For over a year, allow me to say byway of explanation. this seemingly per-fect and apparently ingenious femininerule has proceeded in a peaceful. calm,and unrumed way—forming a. situationso incongruous that one is moved todoubt the femininity of the rulinghands. Not once have i heard of ayoung lady yanked on the carpet be-fore the co-eds‘ student council; neverhas the information reached my horri-iled ears that a co-ed has been relievedof scholastic duties due to an abnormalinterest in another's exam paper; andl have yet to hear even the faintestclicking of their governmental machin-ery.In fact, the only evidence one has thatsuch a co-ed rule exists lies In the factthat lads of this college occasionallygather to discuss and summarily de-nounce the government. Last year theboys' student government sent an im-passioned plea to the board of trustees.praying that the local women be placedunder their jurisdiction. And only afew days ago one of the literary soci-eties of the campus devoted Its valuable .time to this weighty question, decidingthat co-eds should end their little teaparty and submit to masculine rule.It must be rather annoying to be men-tioned only when one is denounced.
No “Specialists”

Columbia University undergraduateshave recently voiced their grievanceover the practice of handing over thefreshman and sophomore classes toyoung instructors with “specializedinterests." The critics hold that under-,classmen need the stimulus of olderand experienced teachers more thanthe guidance of young specialists in asingle field. This criticism brings tolight the value of the new plans forteacher training in which the studentIs given a well balanced training. in-cluding actual laboratory experience aswell as classroom work. It also showsthe timeliness of the new tutorialsystems and house plans fast becom-ing popular in‘ this country. ‘-

IN .IUDGING JOB
(Continued from page one)

membership are the members of the
poultry Judging team which will com-
pete some time in January and mem-
bers of the livestock judging team
who will be entered In the South-
eastern Intercollegiate Livestock judg-
ing contest to be held at the Uni-
versity of Tennessee in May of next
year.

For Charity
Tickets to the Moose Charity Ball

t Sir Walter Hotel on December 8
can be obtained through D. E. Bennett
or A. C. Newton. Price 60 cents.
Music by N. C. State Collegians.
The new home economics depart-ment of the Boston University is teach-ing women to shop. Evidently theyare teaching them what to do withthe two cents left over from a'“$2.98"bargain—University of .South Caro-lina, Gamecock.

“Young Tarheel Farmer”
Organization

Seniors in Agricultural Educationlast Wednesday. December 9, heardRoy H. Thomas and J. K. Coggins.State Supervisors of Vocational Educa-tion, describe the Young TarheelFarmers, state chapter of the FutureFarmers of America. which is an or-ganization of vocational agriculturestudehts in high schools thoughout theUnited States.Supervisor Thomas told them thatthere are thirteen thousand studentsdoing project work under the super-vision of teachers of agriculture inthe 185 vocational agriculture depart-ments of high schools of the state.of which 27 are in negro schools.He told his audience of the objectsof the organization and of its service.closing by quoting Dr. E. C. Brooks assaying, “Properly trained vocationalagriculture students are the best typeof farm relief for America."Supervisor Coggln gave the seniorsa detailed account of the work thatthe Tarheel Farmers were doingthroughout the state. He said thatthe local chapters compete in the

requested by the college to makereservations at the office of the superin-tendent of dormitories, T. T. Wellons.before leaving school for the Christmasholidays.There are vacant rooms in South,4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th dormitoriesand several rooms in 1911 with onlyone occupant.Students who will not be In schoolluring the second term, and thoseplanning to move off the campus at thebeginning of the second term. havebeen requested to check out of dormi-tories and turn their keys in to Mr.Wellons before leaving for home.Students who will remain on thecampus during the holidays have beenasked to make arrangements with stu-dents residing in Watauga and 4thdormitories, as the heat will be cut oilin the other dormitories during thisperiod.

b UMDAY NIGHTS
ADMIN/A15 MY TENAMT’S

' BUS/ME $5.

AGRICULTURAL SENIORS ‘
Icommurn mos rlllsl PAGEI HOLD MEET WEDNESDAY

various contests, both state and na-tional. in connection with the workthey were doing; publish “The Tar-heel Talks"; put on entertainments;hold student fairs; and carry out pro-grams of improvements in the schoolswhere the chapters are located.

Problem: flow to answer 4

Users of Bell System service ask "Informa-
tion” more than 1,000,000
day. Provid' g facilities for
promptly, orrcctly’, was one problem put up
to engineers of the Bell System.

So effective was their solution that this
prodigious task is now a matter of smooth
routine. They designed desks which enable

questions every
answering them

million a day
each operator to reach quickly the listings of
some 1 S, 500,000 telephones. They developed
apparatus which automatically routes calls to
operators not busy—and should all operators
be busy at once, it stores up calls and releases
them in the order received!

Efiicient telephone service depends upon
working out interesting problems like this.

BELL SYSTEM

A NATION-WIDE svsrsu or' INTER-CONNECTING rsasruonss
‘-

_______—_______________________.__.___.—___—._—________——————

....e‘.........STATESTICKERS

HUNEYCIITT’S

lllNllflN SHOP

College Store

...FOR...

Christmas

Make your selections from these

SHEAFFER PEN AND PENCIL SETS

KAYWOODIE PIPES
One for each individual

TOBACCO roucnrs

CIGARS AND CIGARETTES
Christmas Wrapped

leDSUSJJVSHSRAZORS, NOTE BOOKS

HOLLINCSWORTH UNUSUAL
CANDIES

For those who love fine things—

Before Your Departure Home Make

Your Selections to be

Delivered Christmas

By

little Doc Morris

College Rendezvous

Telephone

4784—9169
Open
7—12

STATIONERY — COM—IO! Inl-
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CHARITY mm

u l_4_-ll SCORE
Mops Cumiskey Best Ground

Gainer in Tilt Played at
Duke Saturday

FIFTY-NINE STAR MEN
SEE ACTION SATURDAY

State-Wake Forest—Davidson Ex-
hibits Smeotho Club; Slusser and
Groom Score Only Touchdowns;
Captain Cobb Stars as Tackle
With Williams and Webb of
Deacons; HcQuage Proves Good
General in Game.
A Carolina-Duke football combina-

tion won from the State-Wake Forest-Davidson players in the final grid con-test of the season by a 14 to 0 score.The game was played last Saturdayat the Duke stadium. and was spon-sored by the State of North Carolinato raise money for the unemployed inthis section.Neither team was able to score untilthe last period, then Dukolina shovedacross two touchdowns. Nick Laney.Duke. heaved a pass to Carolina’s RipSlusser. who ran ten yards to score.The other counter came, as the resultof an intercepted pass. - The Wakidsoncombination had reached the visitors24-yard line when a pass was attempted.but only to be intercepted by BillCroom, Carolina. who raced 80 yardsto a touchdown.A total of 59 grid stars saw actionin the game. with the losers usingmore players than the victors.Disregarding the score‘the Wa-kidson combination presented amuch smoother working club thanthe Dukolina team. Although thefive teams practiced together onlya few. days, a well-balanced and ‘clicking machine was presentedand the 5,000 spectators saw thecream of North Carolina footballplayers merged into two teams andperform.Mops Cumiskey. State's sophomorefullback. was easily the best groundgainer of the charity game. averagingfive yards on every run. Dink Dellin-ger, a senior who was playing his lastgame, also contributed several goodruns. In the line. Captain Charlie Cobb.starred at tackle with two other big fel-lows: Webb and Williams of Wake For-est. State's center, Red Espey. lookedto be the best of the pivot men on thefield. He failed to make a single badpass and with two good guards, DocMathis of Davidson and Johnny Dupreeof Wake Forest to assist him, opened upbig holes in the Dukolina line. On de-fense. Espey and these two guards werejust as effective.. Wolfpack Have Lots BoysOther State men playing in the gamewere: Bob Greason, Francis Scholl andSam Gurneau, ends; Milo Stroupe.tackle; Willie Duke, guards; Don Wil-son and Hank McLawhorn, halfbacksand Bob McQuage, quarter. McQuage,incidentally, continued to demonstratehis ability as a quarterback. He ran theWadkinson-State team well and wasgood at kicking and returning punts.
Collects ClothesBlue Key. national leadership fra-ternity. is collecting old clothing onthe campus to be distributed to Ra-leigh’s needy poor for Christmas.Dormitories and fraternity housesare included in the canvass.

Plans have been revealed here forthe construction of 9. Route RockneMemorial Field in Marine Park,Brooklyn, with a stadium seating morethan 100,000 people, to be used in bigfootball games—Erskine College, Mir-ror.
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ran moments
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All-SlAlE TEAM Monogram Awa rds PresentedPUGILlSTS ARE PAIRED

FOR ACTION THIS WEEKNAMElfllY lllelN
Cobb. Espey and . McOuage Are

Picked by College Writer
On First Team

(Editor‘s note—This alLState teamis picked by Fred Dixon, sports editorof the State College nerve bums.Dixon has seen State play eight of itsnine ames this fall and has seen allof the other Big Five schools in actionfrom which this team is picked.)First Team Second TeamPositionBrown (Carolina) ............Hyatt (Duke)Left EndCobb (State)..Williams (Wake Forest)Left Tackle 'Mclver (Carolina)....Fysal (Carolina)Left GuardEspey (State) ......Gilbreath (Carolina)CenterMathis (Davidson) ........LeFort (State)Right GuardUnderwood (Carolina)Stroupe (State)Right TackleWalker (Carolina) ............Rose (State)Right EndMcQuage (State) ....Ferebee (Carolina)QuarterbackLaney (Duke) ..........Croom (Carolina)Left HalfSlusser (Carolina)....King (Davidson)Right ..HalfBrewer (Duke) ............Kinken (State)FullbackCarolina's two ends. Brown andWalker are given the edge over Hyattof Duke and Bud Rose of State. Hyattwas first string all-State last year butthe elongated Blue Devil has not played 'as good this fall. Rose showed him-self to be the best end in the statein State's games with Duke and SouthCarolina and Would easily have landedon the first string if he had seen moreaction this season.Cream of the CropCharlie Gobb is the'best pick of thetackles. Underwood of Carolina ranksnext with Williams of Wake Forestand Stroupe of State next. Stroupewould probably have been placed onhe first string except for the injurythat kept him out of the Wolfpack’searlier games.The guard berths were rather dif-ficult to pick. The first vote goes toMclver of Carolina with. Mathis ofDavidson rating the next first stringJob. Romeo LeFort of State and EllisFysal of Carolina get the secondstring jobs. Willie Duke of State,Johnny Dupree of Wake Forest and JoeSink of Duke are men difficult to leaveoff.Red Espey. State's red-headed center,is the pick of pivot men. Espey hasplayed like a house afire this 'year.Red Gilbreath of Carolina ranks secondwith Gardner of Davidson third.Adkins of Duke and Cornwall of WakeForest tie for the fourth team. if youdesire to go that far.1 pick Bob McQuage of Statefor the quarterback post. Nodoubt Johnny Branch of Carolinais the best field general in the state,but the suspending of Branchshould keep him off. Mchagecan pass, punt and return puntswith the best in the State. SmokyFerebee of Carolina is given thequarterback job on the secondteam.The halfback jobs were the most dif-ficult to pick except in the case ofCarolina's blond haired speedster, RipSlusser, who is without doubt the besthalfback in the State. Nick Laney,Duke's sophomore ace. is ranked nextto Slusser. Cream of Carolina andKing of Davidson are placed on thesecond team, Hank McLawli’orn. DonWilson, both of State, Pierce of David-son and Dunc Wilson of Wake Forestare other good backs.Captain Kid Brewer of Duke is thepick of the fullbacks. Phil Kinken andMope Cumiskey of State are on a parfor the second team post. I pick Kin-ken. as he is a more consistent player.

Wolves Ring Down Curtain

In Charity Game Saturday

Election of 1932 Gridiron Cap-
tain iS Finale for Wolf-

pack Players
Nineteen thirtyone football days are

definitely over for N. C. State's Wolf-
pack. The players completed theirgridiron duties for the season last Sat-urday when they participated in Gov.0. Max Gardner’s battle for charity.Only one more thing is left forthis year Wolfpack to do and thatis to elect a captain for the 1982team. This is expected to be donein the next week or two.The captain for the 1932 Wolfpackteam will be elected at the annual bar-becue, which is given by the WakeCounty alumni club. The barbecue isusually held at the fairgrounds andmembers of both the varsity and fresh-gan squads are invited.The date for the affair has not beenannounced as yet. but will probablybe given before the Christmas holidays.
Romeo LeFort. Frank Gorham, BudRose and Dink Dellinger, four seniorswho completed their football days atState College this fall. worked underfour head coaches during their threeyears on the varsity squad. Gus Tebellhad them their sophomore year. JohnM. Van Liew and Ray R. Sermon. thenext fall and John P. “Clipper" Smith,this season. .
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Clean, Wholesome Recreation
BILLVIARDS
All New Equipment

You are always welcome
Make your headquarters here

Opposite Postofice
3131/2 Fayetteville St.

WULSOH’S
@©l?l?l§l2
Silil©P

rsosu PLAYERS '

Warren Says Largest Number of
Awards Are Made in

School’s History
—

Thirty State College freshman foot-ball players have been awardednumerals for their 1931 play. CoachBob Warren says this is the largestnumber in the school's history.The men are: Alien Bailey. C. E.Bernhardt. John Benko, J. S. Boyer.J. W. Bridgers. C. L. Carrow, W. F.Cradle. C. A. Groom. CharlesDaugherty, E. C. Denmark.J. B. Fabri. VeniceFarrar, GlennGoodwin, W. P. Hammerick. W. J.Henry. E. A. Herbst, Carl lsaacs. J. W.Johnson. J. S. Komolos. Robert Mc-Adams. H. McCulley. Arnold Peterson.R. D. Bedding.Ray Rex, Roscoe Roy. A. S. Sabol.J. R. Stephens. L. C. Thompson, P. N.Troshkin and Barnes Worth.The freshman team this year wasone of the best in many years. Theteam wan three games, tied one andlost one.
State’s ArmyThe annual inspection of the compa-nies by commissioned omoers in chargeof the battalions took place on Mon-day, Tuesday and Thursday of thisweek.Lieut. Col. Bruce Magruder statedthat he was well pleased with the ap-pearance of the regiment as a whole.

secsl_v_e_cmo AwanosameES I" PLAY

SIX HQME GAMES
Clemson and Davidson arm

Classics Will be Played on
illddlok Field

The 1932 football schedule for StateCollege. released here today by Dr.R. R. Sermon, athletic director. con-tains three new schools and shifts inthree important dates.Instead of opening with Davidson atGreensboro, State will begin the seasonby either playing Dion. High Point orLenoir-Rhyne at Raleigh in a nightgame on September 34. The Davidsongame is pending. with the date set forNovember 5, at Raleigh. 'The Clemson game, usually played inCharlotte. has been moved to Raleighand will be played October 8. The otherchange is the shifting of the State Fairgame with Wake Forest from Thursday

STATE COLLEGE WOLVES
AWARDED 23 SWEATERS |

Only Three Letter Gridmen Will
Be Lost: by Graduation

This Season
Twenty-three sweaters‘and mono-grams were awarded to members of

the 1931 State College Wolfpack lastweek by the college athletic council.
The men are: Francis Scholl. Sam

Gurneau. Bud Rose, Allen Nelms. Bob
Greason. ends; Capt. Charlie Cobb.
Milo Stroupe. Rudy Seitz. Arthur Wil-
son. tacklee; Romeo LeFort. WillieDuke. Reid Tull, Buck Buchanan.
guards; Red Esp”. center; Bob Mc-
Quage. Charley Jeffrey, quarterbacks;
Bob Cook, Dink Dellinger, Don Wilson.
Hank McLawhorn. Bo Bohannon. halts
and Phil Kinken and Hope Cumiskey.
fullbacks. Sweaters and monograms
were also awarded varsity manager
Ed Crow and freshman manager.afternoon to Saturday afternoon of Fair Hutchinson.Week. The Deacon tilt will be playedOctober 15 at Raleigh.New schools on the schedule are:Richmond University. University ofPittsburgh and either Elon. Lenoir-Rhyne or High Point.Six of- the ten games will be playedat home. One date. November 19. isopen.The complete schedule as it now(Please turn to page four)

‘ Only three monogram men will be
lost by graduation. They are: Bud He

College Boxers Meet Virginia
Polytecb in Initial Battle

January 16-—
LAST YEAR’S FRESHMEN

CAUSING VARSITY WORRY
North Carolina State‘s boxers willget in the ring this week for the first

time since they started training a
month ago.Coach C. ll. Elms. in looking overthe large group of candidates Mondayafternoon, said they were in good shapeand ready to start using the gloves.The boxers will be paired oil byweights and according to Elma. will

did not make a letter.
William "Rod" m.mdthe varsity team with H. I. Karig. ro-

did not expect the ianry tochest to have any elect uponing this winter. Red's windas he generally leads the moretheir two-mile run and seems to fivelittle trouble in punching the heavybag at a fast clip.Three other members of this fall'sWolfpack have reported for boxing.

3

box only short rounds this week. but The? are: Robert Gillespie. unlimited:will soon be going through the regular_ HenklflcLawhorn and Winford Pitta.three rounds.Last year's freshman are causingsome of the monogram wearers muchworry. says Coach Elms. One of themost promising sophomores is CharlesGardner of Portsmouth. Va... in the145 pound class. Gardner is fast. shiftyand a heavy puncher. Jimmy Pointer,a Raleigh boy. is also coming up fast.is fighting in the 125-poundRosie. Dink Delllnser and Romeo Le‘lweight. Alfred Welling of Charlotte.Fort. Gurneau, Nelms, Greason. Cobb, 115-pound freshman star last winter.Stroupe, Seitz. Arthur Wilson, Duke, has moved up 10 pounds. Myron RhmTull. Espey, Jeffrey, Cook and McLaw- Kings Mountain. 135 pounds. and Billhorn will be seniors next fall and Perritt. Jacksonville, Fla... 145 pounds. and” Lee ‘at Raleigh. February 13;Scholl. Buchanan, McQuage, Don Wil- are other promising sophomores.Josiah Hull of Washington. N. C.. a and The Citadel at Charlotte. on eithersenior. is showing real promise in the February 3 or 9.
son. Bohannon. Cumiskey and Kinken,'iuniors.

Made“FRESH

160~pound class. James Sutton, mem-ber of last year's wrestling squad isalso seeking the lilo-pound Job.The boxers have been in trainingfor a month. The work has consistedlargely of road work. shadow boxing.rope skipping, bag punching and in-dividual instruction by the coach. ‘Coach Elms is expecting a good yearthis winter. He has carded six meets,the first with V. P. l. at Raleigh.January 16. The other five are: Dukeat Raleigh. January 29; South Carolinaat Raleigh, February 0; Washington
Maryland at College Park. February 8

————_.—___

never parched, never toasted

CAMELS are KEPTFresh!

'YOU probably know that heat is used in
the treatment of all cigarette tobaccos.
But you know .too that excessive heat "

can destroy freshness and fragrance.
That’s why there could be no truly fresh

cigarette except for scientifically (developed
methods of applying heat.

Reynolds is proud of having discovered
and perfected methods for getting the

fifi
"You needn’t tell me
—I know Camel is
the fresh cigarette!" ,

sauce causal—Key} snasn

benefits of heat treatments and still avoid-
ing ever parching or toasting.
With every assurance We tell you, Camels

are truly fresh. They’re made fresh—not
parched or toasterI -and then=they’re kept
fresh in the Camel Humidor Pack.

If you wish to know why the swing to
Camels is nationwide and steadily growing
.—switch to them for just one day—then
leave them, if you can.

II. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Winston-Salem, N. C.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company'sComma-Coast Radio Programs
mun. ounarsa noun, Morton Downcy, Tony Wons, andCamel Orchestra. direction Jacques Renard, every nightexcept Sunday, Columbia Broadcasting System
runes uses-r ovum noun, Alice Joy, “Old Bunch,"and Prince Albert Orchestra. direction Paul Van Loamevery night except Sunday. N. B. C. Red Network

See radio page of local newspaper [hr time

Don't remove the moisture-proof wrapping fi'omyour package of Camels after you open it. TheCamel Humidor Pack is protection against swear.dust and germs. In oflicea and homes, even inthe dry atmosphere of artificial heat, the CamelHumidor Pack delivers fresh Camels and keepsthem right until the last one has been smoked

gnu, a s. aqua. toe... ~-



Sigma Phi Epsnlon
'The pledges of the North Carolina
Beta Chapter of the Sigma Phi Epsilon
Fraternity of State College were hosts
at a delightful dance given Saturday,
December 5, from nine until twelve'
o'clock at their fraternity ,resldence,
108 Chamberlain Street.
The lower rooms were beautifully

decorated with purple and red stream-
ers the entire effect being lighted by
the presence of a large lighted replica
of the fraternity pin which was placed
in the central room. During the eve-
ning a light course of punch and small
cakes was served to the guests.
Guests were: Misses Mary Emma

White, Vera Johnston, Elisabeth Lay-
neld. Eleanor Layileld. Elisabeth Dunn.

. . Nell Hays, Irene Little. Mabel
' is}: Sergeant, Frances Thompson, Margaret

,_ Brown, Sara Rand. Irene Rand, Elisa
.1 l. Briggs. Arabel Cox, Annie Joe Ware,
: . Sara Dellinger, Lucille Bivins, Carey

S Petty, Mary Francis Stronach,
l i Margaret Kelly, Louise Kennedy,‘ ; ' Francis Stallings, Tish Mason. Dorothy

' : Hines. Greensboro, Caroline Tucker,
‘ Mary Helen Stewart, Martha RuthKendall, Anne Simms, Emily Storr, andHelen Handy.' The chaperone for the evening wasMrs. J. N. Mason.

HAD as FiQST
,co-ED w /903-
5H5 WAS CLA/IQE
57A/N8ACK AND
/5 NOW MR5. k/.
A. SALTER. OF
‘RALE/GH..____®.__._____
®R.mf:ll\DAN/x, PRO F.
OF EXPERIMENTAL
ENO/NEEQ/NG, 0/0
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DEERE E IN, EN6/NfER‘
-/N6 8 U r w /

OSTEOPATH Y .

The North Carolina State College
;

chapter of the Sigma Nu Fraternity
S .‘ V

, i, “whmutofilu‘m numberofguests WlLL‘EmE—STOM
l

. ’Possum Hunt

5: atapossum huntgiven about six miles STATES FOOT‘BALL. ~ from Raleigh near the Wake Forest COACH OF [906)
h , S t day night, December 5. _

m‘Af:.'e‘i"ythefih‘iirnt the guests and mem- HA S J U5 T 55 1:. N
CHOSEN FOQ ALL‘hers gathered around a lazge bonfireand enjoyed a supper 0 we ners, AME QICAN ALL T IM E

HALF - BACKmarshmallows and delicious sand-
wiches.

l Honors Col. Reed
Honoring Colonel W. L. Reed, whowill visit Stae College on a tour ofinspection of the R. O. T. C., Colonel

Bruce Magruder, Head of the MilitaryDepartment, will entertain with a teaand a reception at the Sir Walter
Hotel from four to six Sunday after-noon. ,Included among the guests will he
the Cadet Officers of the R. O. T. C.regiment. . ., .

Colonel Reed is in charge of R. O.T. C. affairs on the staff of MajorGeneral Frank R. McCoy at ArmyHeadquarters in Atlanta.
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Faculty Dance
The members of the State College 9‘

faculty were entertained at a delight- g
in! dance, given by the Mu Beta Psi, 3;
national music fraternity at State Col-lege, Thursday night, December 10, in

I F T
SUGGESTIONS
For Father, Brother

mnwwmn._ .9!,,.,MC.‘.

3: the Frank Thompson Gymnasium. .‘i Every year themusic fraternity spon- a; Chum
. core a. series of these dances for all the
' 5 faculty members and their wives. 1 Fillmm Pen SCI:
i This was the first dance of the sea- » Bill Folds

son and proved to be a very enjoyable Brief Casesaifair.. Music was furnished by the .. Belts
' State College Jazz Orchestra, under the g N. C. s. cm
, personal direction of Major “Daddy" Key Cases

, Price, who is in charge of the music Paper Weights

i- . Leather Memo; ‘ Book Ends
‘ i , :Safety Razor SetPALACE

sonar—mans!

ra‘mar—sarmar Military Brushes
For Mother, Sister

“Wife”
f Leather Hand Bag3 N. C. S. Vanity Case
Fountain Pen Set

1. Auction Bridge Score Pads‘ N. C. S. Seal Pins

.5 “THE YELLOW TICKET” ‘1 Desk Dictionary
i meant. :A‘EIYMOII V Kodakg mass nan: ‘ Laundry Case ,. o I “mm, m I... Clocks—Watches
: mamas—manner A?“ Traysscan unseat—n. unless Pipes' i — h '— ‘ Tennis Rackets«new or BROADWAY” sum
; non noun Escapes nvans , :11)ng Kits
'2 7 n on§ area! sums nnws Fire-“name “Lamps

“LAST FLIGHT”, John lack Bm‘pE—David Manson
“Met Boy" with Benny Rubin

32“.?“ .u iW m El C Can e St Ck
“wm'ufr: COLLIGI N. C. S. Pillowsmm. manna our photo Frame

‘ (1 to 5 9...) lemon Book
r o r n s N. C. S. BraceletsStationery

S'T'A'T'E N. c. 5. Calendar
m—m—wm M Dictionary
saunas nannies Live-a-Day DI“!in
“THE CHEAT”wasnuns mmat»sans summvm com!xenon as! mm- Travel Clocks

N. C. S. Banners
Seal Wall PlaquesW N. C. Pennants_ numbness“! Scrap mt

BI” Photo um“30me Pl lo [I
,msauna—car was! . ,
we...” sums-unsure
M “On the Campus’"

FOUND:
Fountain Pen, by F. A. Shoe 301 Sev-

enth. Bearing name, Martha Michaux.
See Mr. Shoe.
Brown Tobacco Pouch.
Green Fountain Pen. Owner, James

Brunt.
Note Book. In registrar's once for

the owner. '
Sheaifers Pencil.
Brown Bill Fold.
A Slicker and Cap.

LOST:
Dark Brown Bill Fold. - Owner H. A.

Johnson, 2716 Vanderbilt Ave.Dark Brown Hat.
Ban.
Military Cap. Return to 126 Seventh.
Parker Fountain Pen. Owner A. S.

Loyd. ‘ ’
Parker Fountain Pen, men’s size. Re-

turn to E. May, Jr.

Return to R. W.

Black Note Book. Owner H. H. Fos-
ter.
Bunch of four keys. Owner Geo. Jor-

dan.
Wahl Fountain Pen. Return to H.H. Murray. Jr.The Thinking Machine. note book.Bunch of keys (4), and Military Cap.Return to C. B. Gay.History of Chemistry. Return to J.F. Allen.Set of Drawing Instruments. OwnerH. P. Catton.Room Key. Return to Sam Gurneau.Black and white fountain pen. Re-turn to Bureau.Information concerning these articlescan be obtained upon application at themain office of the Y. M. C. A.
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' ran recmucus
Shdent VolunteersState College will be represented atthe Student Volunteer Movement Con-vention which is to be held in Buffalo.the last week of December.There are anoreximately twelve whoare planning to go from this institu-tion and the delegates from Duke andCarolina will probably swell the num-ber from North Carolina to 40 or 50.according to Mr. E. S. King, secretaryof the State College Y. M. C. A. Ar-rangements have been made by theDuke and Carolina delegations to char-ter a bus and the State delegation willaccompany them.

I. B. C. Meet“The Manchurian Situation" and“British Foreign Policy" were thetopics under discussion at the semi-monthly meeting of the InternationalRelations Club Wednesday night.The following new men were takeninto the society: H. C. Green, H. R.Johnson, G. Horton, A. A. Jackson,G. W. Bartlett, C. C. Triplett, F. J.Busbee, E. L. K. Gruehn, R. J. Lyday,and A. Gonzales.New oilicers elected were:Knott, president;president; W. T. Jordan. secretary, andE. L. K. Gruehn. treasurer.

L.M.

HAIRCUTS 25cOPEN more 9 LI. TO 10 P3.P03 “81' OP rm
F. A. SHOE
Licensed Barber

BE A NEWSPAPERCORRESPONDENTinm...””Wm"r": a":“I” “0:".31000M: II.

)
(”e 3....'I‘X'l l; - . '

G. Bartlett, vice

vascing;sendforfreebocklst;ltells Ihow. Heathseek Boots 087.am..nussle. mi.

WOLVES TO PLAY
SIX HOME GAMES

(Continued from page three)
stands is:Sept. 24, Ellen, Lenoir-Bhyne or,High Point at Raleigh (nightgenie).Oct. 1, Richmond University atRichmond.

We know why

men smoke

' PIPES

OMEN don’t smoke pipes.
They’re not the style for wom-

en. But pipe an the style for men,
and more than
that, a pipe and
goodrobmgives
a man greater
smoking pleasure
than tobacco in
any other form.

In 42 out of54
Americanoolleges
and universities
Edgcworth is the favorite pipe to-
bacco. Cool Slow-burning hurlcys give
this fine tobacco exactly the character

that college men
like best of all.
Try 'a tin of

Edgeworth your-
self! Youcanhuy
Edgcworth wher-
ever good tobacco
is sold1 Or ifyou

’ prefer, youcan get
a Special sample
packet free: write

to Larus a: Bro. 00., 105 S. 22d St.,
Richmond, Va., and ask for it.

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

Apipeunotferdrb

Apipeisarealman'asmoke

Edgeworthissblendoffineoldhurlcys,with its natural savor enhshced by Edge-worth's distinctiveand exclusive eleVoenth process. BuyEdgeworth any-where in two forms—Bdgeworth Ready-Ruhbed and Edge-worthIugSIioe.Allsizes, 15¢ pocketpackage to 11.50pound humider tin.

AMERICA‘S IIIOST NOTABLE EXAMPLE OF FINE ”A T-QIAKING. ENOWNEQ ADMIRABLY
SUPPORTED BY FRESH. INVIGORATIAVG AND CORRECT STYLE FEATURES.

OTHERS
TEN DOLLARS

SEVEN TO TWENTY
AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES

THE FINCHLEY HAT
WILL BE FOUND HERE EXCLUSIVELY

MARTIN’S, Inc.
“Smart Apparel for Men"

305 Fayetteville St.

riday, Deemn‘ber n, 1931
Oct. 8, Ole-sen atOct. 15, Wake Pmstht Raleigh.Oct. 88. Pitt at Pittsburgh.Oct. 20, Carolina at Chapel Hill.Nov. 5, Davidson at Raleigh(pending).

Nov. 1!, Duke at ml-Oov. 1., Opel.
sigh (Thanksgiving).Dec. 8, Florida at either Tampa.Gainesviile or Ila-L

West Raleigh Shoe Shop
113 Oberlin Road

Half Sole 75c and Up
Special—Half Sole and Reel 81.00
Good Work, Good Material,and a Fair, Square Price
wonx FINISHED am on

SPECIAL
CHRIISTHAS SALE

on
CANDY and CIGARS

. LANGDON’S.
PHARMACY
Phones 4455—4456
1217 Hillsboro Street

Wwimimmmninmnnmmimnmm
5mg“, 7 i=3

,,_ .__ ,- ’-r‘’l l

EAST COAST STAGES
. BUSES FOR EVERYWHEREWhen planning your trip for the holidays don’t forget we have has A

service to most every town of any else in the United States and Canada.
Our rates are much cheaper than any other way of transportation. If you
want comfort and real service ride the bus.

UNION BUS STATIONPhone 447.inuunnwunvmuuuuuumnmmmummlmmwnmmmmm

.“:3; .

This Advertisement Is Worth '

$2.50
We will accept this ad as $2.50 on any purchase of $15.00

Bring this ad in now and let us credit it 'on a
beautiful Christmas present for Her.

Terms Low as 50c Weekly

LAND’S, lnc.
“Leading Credit Jewelers”

103 Fayetteville Street

“fill

01' more.

. WISHING YOU

THE ‘

MERRIEST CHRISTMAS

AND

HAPPIEST NEW YEAR

EVER

REMEMBER—

FOR THAT. CHRISTMAS

GIFT

WE 'HAVE IT

COLLEGE BIIIIIII PHARMACY

“THE GARDEN SPOT”

eYourahzPerson

Gifts.
Memory Books, Diaries, Fountain Pens,

Leather Goods, Notebooks and other articles
will be appreciated more when Cold-stamped
or Engraved.

All Work Strictly Guaranteed
(No charge for gold-stamping or engraving

Gift Goods purchased from us)

lllIENIS SUPPLY SIIIRE '
“On the‘Campus”
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